
Mr. Thomas F. Coleman 
Spectrum Institute 
Family Diversity Project 
P.O. Box 65756 
Los Angeles, CA 90065 

Dear Mr. Coleman, 

Marc D. Goodman 
1420 112 S. Spaulding Ave 
Los Angeles, CA 90019 

September 8, 1993 

As per our conversation, enclosed please find a copy of a letter which was recently submitted to 
the Los Angeles Police Credit Union. A total of nine credit union members (half straight, half 
gay) signed the actual letter which was fowarded to the Board of Directors on September 8, 
1993. 

This letter was based heavily upon information which I received from you. I wish to thank you 
very much for that information. The Board of Directors will be meeting in several weeks, and it is 
my hope that they will accept our suggestion to change the field of membership to include 
domestic partners. 

Please feel free to use the language of the attached letter as you see fit. It is my hope that it will 
be of assistance to others who also wish to challenge the policies of their respective credit unions. 

Again, thank you for all your kind help. 

Sincerely, 

'~ ' ~L~ 
Marc D. Goodman ---- --' 



September 8, 1993 

Mr. William Connors 
Chief Executive Officer 
The Board of Directors 
Los Angeles Police Credit Union 
16150 Sherman Way 
Van Nuys, CA 91406 

Dear Mr. Connors and Members of the Board, 

We are writing you today to request a change in the By-laws of the Los Angeles Police Credit 
Union to permit the inclusion of domestic partners within the definition of "family" for the 
purposes of membership in the organization. 

According to 1990 U.S. Census Bureau statistics, fewer than 27% of the households nationwide 
contain a married couple with minor children. In urban areas such as Los Angeles, San Diego, and 
Sacramento indeed a majority of households do not contain a married couple. Instead, a 
combination of single-parent households, foster families , extended families, domestic partnerships, 
and one-person households are by far the norm. 

These statistics suggest that there is a bona fide need for many institutions to revisit their policies 
as they relate to the definition of family. Our world is clearly not what it once was. Today it is 
widely accepted that there are many couples who, for a variety of reasons, choose not to marry, 
or, as in the case of gay and lesbian families, cannot marry. 

The Los Angeles City Attorney's Consumer Task Force on Marital Status Discrimination has 
suggested that the current definition of "immediate family" could be construed as being 
discriminatory as it does not permit members of the same household involved in long-term 
committed relationships to receive the same benefits as those who are legally married. 

The aforementioned Task Force did acknowledge however that many mainstream businesses and 
corporations, including dozens of municipalities across the United States, are increasingly defining 
domestic partnerships as one of several different types of families commonplace in today's society. 
To this end, many organizations, such as airlines with frequent flier mileage bonuses, health clubs, 
retail membership outlets, such as the Price Club, insurance companies, such as Fireman's, and 
cities such as Los Angeles, West Hollywood, Atlanta, and Seattle, to name just a few, have 
recognized and included domestic partner provisions in their benefit programs. 



Furthermore, several other credit unions in the Los Angeles area including the Los Angeles City 
Employee's Federal Credit Union and the Los Angeles County Civic Center Credit Union have 
changed their By-laws to permit membership of domestic partners. 

As individual Credit Union members, we are requesting that this issue be included as an agenda 
item at the next meeting of the Board of Directors. Enclosed you will find several documents 
including sample domestic partnership language, letters from other credit unions, a copy of the 
Report of the City Attorney's Consumer Task Force on Marital Status Discrimination, as well as 
opinions regarding the proposed change from both the National Credit Union Administration and 
the California Department of Corporations. We will be happy to make ourselves available to you 
for further assistance with this matter. Should you have any questions, please do not hesitate to 
contact Officer Marc Goodman at (213) 934-2900 or (213) 237-0559. 

Thank you for your assistance. 

Sincerely, 

Marc D. Goodman 

Membership Number 

Enclosures 
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February 2-1. 1994 

:-'[r. V,-illiam Connors 
C1uef Execll live 0 lTicer 
The Board of Directors 
Los ...\.ngeles Police Credit l"nion 
16150 Sherman Way 
Yan :\lI~ ·s . C.-\ 91-106 

Dear :-',Ir. COIUlors and :-' lemb.;:r5 of" the Br)ard. 

We are writing ' Oll toda, tn r"que,' a cha.u!e in 'h,' 1 " '-Ial,"s of the Los Angeles Police Credit 
L:tuon to pel111it the inc .• ,. T' ""'''','1"' ''' thin the definiti on of "fa milY" for the 
purposes ofmembershtp '" .i._ " _ . 

According to t990 L". S. Census Burea u stati stics. J"..!wet than 270 0 of the households nation"'ide 
contain a manied couple " ith minor children. [n urban areas such as Los A.ngeles. San Diego. and 
Sacramento indeed a majority of h,)useholds do not contain a matTi ed couple. Instead. a 
combination of single-parent households. foster iamilies. e,"lended families. domestic 
partnerships. and one-person households are b,' Jar the n0I111. 

These stati sti cs suggest that there is a bona fide need for man~' institul"ions to revi sit their policies 
as the\' relate to the definiiion of famil,·. Our world is clearly not ,,'hat it once I,"as. Toda, ' it is 
widelv accepted that there are many couples "ho. lo r a "ariei', ' o f reasons. choose not to marry. 
or. as in the case of gal' and lesbian tlullilie·. CaiUlot matTY. 

The Los ngeles City Attorney's Consumer Task Force on :-'larital Statu s Discrimination has 
suggested that the CUITent definiti on of "ill1mediate famil\" could be consh'ued as being 
di scril11inator~ ' as it does not penlll t members of the same household involved in 10ng-tel1ll 
cOll1mitted re lationships to recei,'e the same benefit s as those "ho are legallY l11atTied. 

The aforementioned Task Force did acknowledge ho" .:),·er that manl' mait1str~am bu iness<!s and 
corporations. including dozens of municipalities across the L'luted States. are incr~asingl~ defining 
domestic partnerships as one of sel'eral di fferent lypes of C1milies commonplace in todav's 
societv. To thi s end. man" organiza ti ons. such as airlines I\ith fi'equent nier mileage bonllses. 
health club, . retail membership outl ets. such as the Price Club. insurance companies. snch as 
Fireman·s. and cities snch as Los .·\ngeles. West Hol\, I\·ood. Atlanta. and Seal1le. to name just a 
felY. hale recognized and includ~d dom~stic parhhlr prol'isions in tit~ ir ben-:fit programs. 



From: Marc O. Goodman To: Esq., Tom Colemi:ln Date: 2124/94 Time: 23:27:58 Page 3 of 4 

Furthel11lOre. several other credit llnions in the:: Los .-\ngd es area inclllding the Los .-\.ngeles City 
Emplovee's Federal Credil L'nion and the Los Angeles Counly Ci n c Center Credit C nion have 
changed their By-lalYs to permit m<:mbership o f dom.:!stic partners . 

. -\s indi"idual Cred it L·nionmembers. \\ .:! nre:: requesting. that thi s issu' be included as an agenda 
item at the ne"\1 meeting o f the Board of Directors. Encl nsed , 'ou \\ill fi nd s()Yeral documents 
includi ng sample domestic partnership language. le tters li'om other credit unions. a COPy of the 
Report of the Cil\' . \110 I11e\ 's Consumer Task Force on \ larital Status Discrimination. as 1\ ell as 
opinions regarding the proposed chango;! [i'om both the :\ational Credit L"nion " \dministration and 
the Cal ifomia Department of Corpnrati ons. \\'e \\ ill be:: happ\ to make:: Ollrscl\ <:!s a\'ailable to \ 'ou 
for further assistance Iyith thi s ll1 ~ttt <:! r. Should ~ 'ou hnl'':: any questions. please do not hesitate to 
contact Officer \larc Go"dman at (2 13) 93-1-2900 or (2 1 J) 237-05 59. 

Thank you for your assistance. 

\Iarc D . Goodman 

\Iembership :\umber 

Da \\ll-.-\l11ber \lcCallum 

\ lembership :\ umber 

Gilb t1 S. Saenz 

\kmbership . 'umber 

Enclosure, 

Glon a '1. \ 'argas 

\lembership :\umber 

Tom \ \"ard 

\[emb<:!rship :\umber 

Kimber!\ Thompsun 

\lemb<:!rship :\umher 

Ruben Pad i Ila 

\kmbcrship ;\umber 

\Iaria Elena Palacios 

\lembership :\umber 

Juan D. " \.1'-0 \ '0 

\lel11bcrship :\umber 



From: Marc D. Goodman To: Esq., Tom Coleman 

LOS ANGELES 
POLICE 
CREDIT UNION 

January 26. 1994 

\1r. \larc (Joodman 

Dear \larc: 

Dale: 2J2411l4 Tim .: ~3:29:09 Page 4 of 4 

The Board of Directors re\ ie\\ed th~ infollllat ion that ' u U sent U5 regarding "dome,tic partners" and 
considered ~'('ur request for an e'pansi"n o f cUI1\:ntmembership guide ltlles to include domestic 
partners as lall1il~ members, 

We are quite concel1l~d about pr..;sen'ing ,)ur lid d ofll1ember, hip statu s. parti cul arh in li ght of 
recenl' lawsuits filed aga inst cred it unions h~ flankers regarding fidd of membership expansions, 
Realizing that these la\\suib ar nol aimed directh 011 the issue that ' '<)U rat se: nonetheless our Board 
is \'el: sellsili\'e to making change, that affect 0111' li eld ofmemhership, 

There is also eoncel1l on the Board's part about \\ hat might ai best be a lose de linition of "domestic 
partner" and our ability to Cjuali1\ "domestic parhk'rs" lor lI1ember,hi l' , .. \, jar as \\ e can detellnine. 
ther.:: are no tested deJinitiolls of "domesti c partn <:!rs" a\'ailabl.;: , 

The Board has. thereio re. denied , 'our request. at thi s tim,;. II) include dLJlI1e,tic partners within the 
delitlttion of tamil . members, 

\larc. \\e are sensiti" e to the needs of our members and do recogn iLe. as ~ 'ou note. in your letter. that 
thi s is a changing world, 

I ha\'e asked \lanagement 10 continlle researching Ihi s i"ue, \ s s('on as additional in lllllnaiion is 
received, I \\ ill re' ie\\ it. and if It is rale\'atH. I \\ ill aga in bring thi s i,sue back to the Board o f 
Dir~ctors , 

Thanks for YOllr interest in our cr.Jdtl ul1lon and fix bnnging this is,lIe 10 ollr al1tmtion, 

\ 'elY II'LIh' yours. 
, .. 

16150 5HERMAN WAY, VAN NUY5, CALIFORNIA 91406 8181787/6520 

--.~- ~- ~~- --- - - - - --



Date: 2124194 Time: 23:04:28 • '!Om. Mare C Goodmen To: e.q Tom Coloman 
SENT BV: LAPCU 2-25-64 ; 10 :&8 ; ADMIN!STRAT ION~\310)652-'926 

ARTICLEm 

MEMBERSHIP 

SECTION A. QUALIFICATIONS 

The field of membership shall be limited to: 

1. Civil Service Certified employees of the City of Los Angeles Police 
Department; and 

2. Retired members of the above group; and 

3. Employees of this Credit Union; and 

4. Organizations of such persons; and 

5. Employees of such organizations; and 

6. The Internationa1 Credit Union Services Corporation; and 

7. Other credit unions organized under State or Federal laws, and 
associations of such credit unions; and 

8. Immediar.e Family which shall include only those persons related by 
blood, legal decree or marriage to a primary member. When such family 
member is a child of a primary member, his or her spouse and children 
may be eligible for membership in the Credit Union. Immediate family 
members remain eligible for membership up to six (6) months following 
the death of the primary member. 

(Amended 11121/90) 

9. Members of the Los Angeles PoUce Department Reserve Corps. 

Once accepted, no member may be expelled except as set forth in the california Credit 
Union Law. 

6 
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City Council 
of the 

Jackie GoIdbe!g 
CounCil member. 1 :lIM District 

City of Los Angeles 
City Hall 

March 29, 1994 

william Connors 
Chief EXecutive Officer 
'!he Iloard of Directors 
LosAngeles Police Credit Union 
16150 shennan Way 
Van Nuys, CA. 91406 

90012 

Dear Mr. Connors and Me!l'.bers of the Board, 

It has recently came to my attention that a request has been ~~de of 
and denied by you to change the By-lal-Is of the Credit Union to expand 
the definition of family membership to include household manbers, which 
of course, would have the effect of eliminating membership 
discrimination against dcrnestic partners. 

There are questions that are raised as a reEU1.t of your action. First, 
what is the practical effect of this decision? For exanple, w~ll you 
grant a jOint loan to a member and an unmarried pa-rtner? Also, how can 
your decision be reconciled l~ith the actf.ons of the Los Angeles Federal 
Credit Uhion, Los Angeles COlmty Civic Center Credit Union in regards 
to the danestic partner issue and the newly adopted policy of the City 
Council? 

.. Jould you please provide wrItten responses to the above questions 
within five days of receipt of ~Is letter. 

Yours Truly, 

Jackie Goldberg 
CouncilmEmber 

Fax Ii "J- . 

(2131 485-33,,3 
ROOM 240 CflY HAll ,OS ANGELES. CA!:FORr,IA 90012 

= 
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ApriI :.I :l. 1~94 

~~~f~~~~~~~~Cil Membe\' , . :~;:? ': .,: ·.~~~iJJ ::,. 
City Hall "Room 240 , ': :~:!: t', ; : - i£Jb~ .. : " 
:: :~'::,:~,:OO12 ;I~<! ,,1m!; : 
Th1;l'l you for your inquiry about La. Ar,ge1esl..B¥ce Credit ~J.qion. ·,' The questions you fltiS~ are 
field of members~dp Issu~s . Over the years, Los A.'Igeles Police Crcrlit Union has elected to 
re:nal!l a ~ingl", sponsor group, serving the swrii;\, ~d civiliaitinployt:es of the. Los >'Ingeles 
Police Department. We do not foresee changing- t'f-~s at the p?:6n'('ticie. 

~. "",;\"'~ . - ~:" ""'-I .. ~ . 

W~at ma1'!.)' people don't tealli:e i!'ti1.At Primary :~~~bm m~y '~l~E'have'anyone 11$ a joint 
owner on their accounts--a friend, acqu!lintM1C¢,.tdi;tant relatIve 'ani!.o on, These joint rnemcers 
have aCC\:S5 to all our ~e11Jices. ir.cluding the right' to be joint on a 'loRn With a primary member. 

. - ~f~~:·~ ~ . ~~;! : -. ·'-~~i!; .. : ~:< }>.. ~. 
Al1hough we are not affiliated with the City ofV!s Angeles, as a state-chartered institution we 
watch ",';th interest decisions made by other st!lte w:ld federal credit unions, including LA Civic 
Center IIDd LA Fedl!1'3l , \-Vhile we are not co~deriiig <;rumging our field of membership at this 
time, this is an issue we Dlay reconsider in the fuiufe-1iJ;.4.~~~r ," ':' 

Si""reIY· <;~.Zf: ~~~ : '~~;" '" 
I~~rr f{.aji '<{);i~.<,~ ;~;: .t,~~~t~," ~~·~ ,: .. 

KL'llberly Phillips " :--"' ' .. 
President/CEO ~'. ' " 

- ~., .. .. ' .. - : -;-" 
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